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The recent disclosure in regard to the 
Hilmo when Mr. Loncks liecame a citizen, 
places that gentleman iu a rather ridicu
lous light to say tlie least. Standing on 

platform that denounces alien land 
•ownership, lie WHS himself an alien land 
owner. Accepting a nomination to an 
office, the highest in the state, lie con-
•ceals the fact that he was not an Ameri
can citizen until he had secured the 

xnomination, and then quietly goes and 
takes out his naturalization papers. 
'There is considerable duplicity in the 
-nlwve transaction, and the man who 
practiced it will deceive in other matters 
just us readily to secure his own personal 

-advancement. It requires considerable 
gall to ask votes for a man for governor 
who bus been u citizen less than two 
months. 

Prof. Charles W. Shields in an article 
in the September Century on the social 
.problem, says: 

"One very common fallacy is the false 
issue of the "masses atr»inst the classes.'" 
The phrase has more rhyme than reason. 
In one view the masses simply compose 
the classes. Even the so-called working 
masses have the CIHFS element in their 
trades unions, and express it in the very 
title of their "Noble Order of tho 
Knights of Labor." Their most intelli
gent champions such as llendiick, Ibsen, 
and 1'owderly, have urgwd that they 

antty oppose a genuine aristocracy of 
•chnracter and moral worth to the old 
aristocracies of birth, and wealth, and 
learning. The more of such a class 
spirit we can get the better will it be for 
all classes. The fact would seem to lie 
that our socialistic triends often use the 
word 'class' when they mean 'caste.' In 
aristocratic countries, like Kngland and 
Germany, where classes have long since 
hardened into castes with impassible 
barriers between them, live most radical 

laociaJism might have a plea and a mis-
won; trot mot in a democratic country 
like ours, whore the prizes <tf lile are 
«\pen to all classes, the lowest as well as 
the highest. With no law of prim
ogeniture to keep wealth IRK! power in 
the same families, evary other genera
tion is likely to lie at.6l»e lx>ttoui of the 
•wheel of fortune. JQmr millionaires with 

flew exceptions, were laboring men, who 
• did not inherit but made their money; 
and their menacing accumulations will 
soon become divided and .squandered 
among their descendants, or perpetuated 
only in great beneficiary bequests, the 
ambition to tound *. college or library 
having taken (he pi nee of the old am hi. 
tion to found a family <>rgain a title. In 
our politics, too, lalioring men become 
the idols and rulers of the people, whilst 
$Eained statesmen take second place in 
their cabinets. One of our Presidents 
was a rail splitter, another a tailor, 
another 41 boatman; and bootblacks, shoe-

.makers aa-d b&acksmitbt; iha.ve 4)«aoii»e 

.potent in our highest legislatures. Our 
science and literature, also, are largely 
recruited from the ranks of toil, or pur
sued by men who can work with their 
brains only becauso their kindred before 

'them woiked with their hands. Even 
•in the most conspicuous circles of fashion 
?thechildren or grandchildren of work-
ingwesB we wen gracefully entertaining 
.aristocratic visitors from the Old World, 
whilst descendants of our eoimiia! gentry 
may lie found living in poverty .and <ob 
scurity. Good breeding thus becomes 
diffused with the wealth which fosteied 
it, and workmen and tradesman inherit 
the instincts of gentlemen. Iiow ahsurd 
to talk of clase tyrany in such a state of 
society' Hew futiJe any war against 
such eluafcea" And Low dismal would 
life be withoet them! Let 11s .nat con 
found [xjliticat (equality with social 
equality. Wo have abolished -castes 
with all their hereditary powers and ' 

.privileges, but we cua never abolish 
those classes which are rooted in the 

-original dtvemltjea of human nature. 
Nor would any of us be quite ready -for 

•a socialism that should miarch through 
society cutting <4f every raanVs Ir.ead that 
is an inch higher than fcis neighlur'a 

Bit; STOSIK t in . 
, !<>../ City Wm18, 
; Speaking of the republican ticket in 
general it is one which Is powerful and 

| ( (insistent from governor down to coroner. 

J C. J. M. Unitborg has accepted a posi-
j tion in the fuel yard of <->old & Co., this 
i winter. 

(J. W. Prevey, our goni.-J and gentle-
I manly school superintendent and candi
date for reelection on the republican 
ticket was down on business Monday 
and paid our office a pleasant call. 

The school board voted to supply the 
children of the school with supplement
ary readers, at their last meeting. This 
is a step at least in the right direction ; 
one of the greatest needs of our school is 
reading matter of a kind interesting tu 
teachers as well as pupils. 

An enjoyable little party at the resi
dence of John T. Gold and wife assem
bled last Tuesday evening, on the cele
bration of the fifth anniversary of their 
wedding. Several beautiful and useful 
present8 were given and many good 
wishes for numerous returns ot the day. 
Those present were W. A. Coffin and 
wife, J. Paddock and wife and Miss 
Jennie Buell, and Messrs. 1). J. Craig, J. 
S. Craig and liev. S. 1). Robinson. 

Last Saturday was a rushing day for 
runaways. Mr. Albert Wihlborg was 
one victim. lie with his two little 
daughters had driven tip to Hartford 
and on his return home one trace by 
some means got loose and scared his 
team. Mr. Wihltiorg jumped from the 
vehicle and told his daughters to jump 
also which they did, unable to hold the 
horses any longer after the children 
were safe he let them go which they did 
with great alacrity oouipletely smashing 
a top buggy and breaking some straps 
belonging to tho harness. The horses 
escaped with a few slight scratches only. 
The rig belonged to Mr. Taylor's livery 
stable. 

The other runaway w*t David Craig's 
which happened after dark. While 
driviug along the road from Ortonville 
he met a gentleman driving toward 
Ortonville. On account of the darkness 
Mr. Craig saw nothing until his buggy 
was turned upside dowa, himself spilled 
out mzd his mans on the run. R J. e«-
CHpeul with a few bruiifes on his forehead 
and a few dollars worth of damage to 
his buggy. The mare ran to the barn 
where she was caught. 

Tli v i Hri 11 

WttiiTiuwn 1'ntmc Opiuiuii. 

New Orleans ami !4»n J*''"'1 

Each of these battles eiult i ; 
otherwise disastrous, in a blaze of glory; 

To prove that the tariff levied upon , ^ ̂  (.0,um;ui,lt.r who (ighl3 a battle 
foreign goods which come into competi- j that ̂  ̂ js t|ieIK.eforth the Well mo
tion with those uf American production , ^ t]l0 jacks(,Ui the Houston of In 
is not a tax, we have but to compare the j COuntry. Let him err as he may on sub-
prices ot articles to-day ou which a tax j sequent measures, no political combiua-
IS levied with what those prizes were on 
the same articles before a duty wtfts im
posed. 

There is not one article that enters 
into the daily life of a family which we 
produce in this country iu sufficient 
uuantities for tho demands of our people 
that has not been cheapened by the di
rect influence of protected industries— 
no, not one. As the Hon. Chas. II. 
Urosveuor says, "Let the farmer of t>>-
day take lii.s dollar and sit down and 
figure what he can buy with it, the 
things he wants aud must have, and 

tion can stand against him. "Go to 
Waterloo," said Wellington when the 
mob of London were storming his win
dows; "go to Waterloo and learn how 
trifling this atTair seems to me," and 
those who heard were powerless to hurt. 
"Go to San Jacinto," said Houston W1..-M, 
in 1802, he was required to show a pa--, 
"and learn my title to travel in Texa>, 
and the guard lowered his riflo wline 
tears came into his eyes. 

The man of San Jacinto was a protege 
of the man of New Orleans, his pupil, his 
friend, long his fellow Tennesseean and 
unfaltering political ally; and almost the 
first thought of the wounded Houston 

theu let him take a table ot prices under j after San Jacinto was that news of 
a good old democratic administration 
and he will discover, what I have long 
ago discovered, that there is not one arti
cle that has not been cheapened." Take 
the whole range of necessities, from a 

victory should speedily reach his old 
friend and commander,  then presid nt  
of the United States. j 

This parallel might be extended far. j 
Like Jackson, Houston became president! 
of the country he had BO ably served, | 

shingle nail to a steel rail and from a j and his spirit ruled long even after his re-
yard ot calico to a suit of clothes, and a i 
reduction in price has been made all I 
along the line. ] 

If the tariff is a tax, as the democratic! 
free trade's assert, why is not die price I 
of gttods upon which duties are levied ( 

enhanced in value to the extent ot the ! 
tariff? 1 

fcirement. The American loss at New Or
leans. as all the world knows, was but 
seven killed and fourteen wounded (one 
mortally), while the British loss of each 
class was as many hundreds! At San 
Jacinto the Texan-Americans had exact
ly the same number killed as the Ameri
cans at New Orleans and inflicted a losa 
almost exactly one hundred times aa 

N. J. BLESER, 
DR-UOGIST 

i- .\1 • i;NT it),; 

CARBOLINEUM AVENARflJ 
I HE WOULD I'WMEU WOOD PRESERVING OIL ST\tv 

PKHVPATlYi: OK DAMBNKSS L\ WALl.s ' 

It Ail! never wear nor v. i»' ••:!. \ 1 s neither inflammable or ti«.i«on I 
a neat and everlasting nut brown c .'lor at one-sixth the est .,f r|)(,0U' .1 

Sidewalks, lloois, fence poHts will la ver rot or break down; J 
never shrink, curl or rot; shingle roofs will never leak- <f'"y * 

tanks, cNterns and cellars will always be clean and sweet wl 
this paint is used. It will keep away tlies, gnats, mice, rats »i' 

In cases of disease among cattle, horses, sheep and swine 
it will prevent contagion. Onlv wood preserver known ' 

is Sim Citf M\u I 
Patent and Straight Floi 
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If the tariff is a tax, why are cotton j great. 
prints of American manufacture selling ] Both battles were fought on tho edgo 

AN BRAND AND SHORTS |pt0 

A ! ,iv., on Hand. •knot®** 

Big Stone City Milling Co., Big Stone City, Dak. 

at 5 cents a yard, when the tariff levied 
ou those of English make is 5 cents ? 
If the tariff is a tax, ought not 10 cents 
be charged for American calicos, in
stead of f>? l'l ior to the war, in the good 
old democratic days—aud in the period 
ot low tariff, or no tariff—this same 
calico retailed at 10 and 12 cents. 

It the tariff is a tax, why is it that 
plate glass, with a duty of about 08 per 
cent, can be bought for nearly one-third 
less now than in I860? 

If the tariff is a tax, why is it that salt 
is selling at 75 cents a barrel at the 

of swamps, and most surprising of all 
•was the similarity of description by tho 
victors of the lield after the battle. 
"Tho wind suddenly rose," says Maj, 
Smiley, of the Iventuckians at New Or
leans, "and the smoke floated away, and 
then I saw the awful fit-Id, all red with 
British uniforms, as the ground for rods 
at a place was hidden by their corpses, 
while far down the plain, just getting 
into the fog, was a faint rod line rapidly 
retreating." "At the deep part of the 
morass," says Lieut. Sylvester, a volun
teer at San Jacinto from Cincinnati, "the 
Mexicans had rushed into tho mire and 
died by scores. Men and horses lay piled 

New Goods 
IN 

works, with a duty of 24 cents per hund-; together till they made a jierfect bridge, 
red, when iu 1860 it cost $2 a barrel and * and lUread-v ^the d,a-v affr the de" 

, . tJ \ cay was so complete that we could not 
no duty.' | bury them." 

It the tariff is a tax, why are steel Another paragraph must complete the 

iriLnoT, 
I'lotn the Keporti-r. 

Mr. & Mrs. IX S. Cable were visiti*g 
friends in lieardsley .the first ot the week. 

Merchant Cook made a trip to Browns 
Valley Monday and passed a very pleas
ant evening with the toys of the chapter. 

Mrs. D. C. Fuller arrived from St. 
Paul Tuesday morning, leaving Lottie, 
whose health is&s not improved, under 
medical treatment. 

W. J. Speer visited Superior and IXi-
luth while on his late trip, and reports 
business booming iu those wonderful 
cities at the head ot the Jake. 

C. R Porter and John Atkinson re
ceived their horses from Howard Lake, 
Minn., .via Browns Valley, Wednesday 
evening, where they have been in train
ing. 

Atty. Crossfeeld has returned from 
Washington and reports that the pros
pects for the passage of the Sisseton bill, 
this session, are not very Mattering, but 
is satisfied<il will go tthrough all right, 
the next. 

rails^elling at from 128.50 to $32.00 per 
Aon, with a tariff duty of £17 per ton. 

parallel: Jackson and Houston were 
both of Scotch-Irish blood, their ances-

when they cost from $40 to $00 per ton | *ors from hardy population around 

Zipp aud IIU (£•«. 
Lead City Tribune: Knovvles is anx-

dous to know what kind of a God Ureeae 
believes in. Greene not a candidate 
for congress, but if he was he would 
•never play the hypocrite as Zipp did at 
Yankton. The idea, of Zipp talking 
about "<3od nod Home and Native Land," 

before the duty was levied? 
It the tariff is a tax, why is it that 

more lottery Gta be bought now tor 
$2.50, with a duty of 55 per cent, than 
could be formerly bought for $4 .00? 

Jf the tariff is a tax, why is it that 
soda-ash—of which enormous quantities 
are used in the manufacture of glass, 
eoap, and for bleaching purposes—is 
selling today for $30 per ton, with a 
duty of '.j cent per pound, when but six 
years ago every pound was imported at 
£40 per ton ? 

Jf the tariff is a tax, why is it that 
nails and pig iron are nearly one-half 
cheaper now than before a tariff was 
levied on them? 

If the tariff is a tax, why is it that 
Baws, which were not made iu this coun
try before a duty mat imposed, are now 
cheaper than they are in Europe? A 
million dollars worth ai*e exported to 
Europe annually. 

It the tariff isja tax, wny has spool 
cotton thread been reduced in price 
from 95 cents a dozen before a duty was 
added to 55 cents under a duty of 15 
cents? 

But why continue the contpansen 
further? The whole list of necessities 
can be gone through with in the same 
ratio. In iu any instances the price of 
goods are lower than the duty imposed. 

Under 

the "Rock of Fergus;" they fought side 
by side against the Indians; as allies 
they advanced with almost equal steps 
in political preferment in Tennessee, and 
after many sorrows and combats met 
in Washington and Tennessee with the 
same mutual and unselfish friendship aa 
in youth.—J. II. B. 

Keep Your Hat Shiny. 

"I haven't had ray hat ironed since I 
bought it two mouths ago," I heard a 
gentleman say as he handed it to the at
tendant of a well known hat store to 
have it dressed over. "You seem to 
have the common idea that ironing 
spoils a silk hat," replied the hat man. 
"That is a great mistake. No one wears 
a silk hat over a year, while the ma
jority of men change with the spring 
and fall styles. You might iron a hat 
e\erv day for six months without wear
ing off the nap or injuring it unless you 
should burn it in ironing, which rarely 
happens. The leading hat store proprie
tors do not care to disseminate much in
formation on this subject because they 
sell hats with a guarantee to iron them 
for you at any time free of cost. If it 
were not for the common idea that iron
ing hurts the hat, tl»o stores would be 
clogged with tho iueie business of iron
ing hato."—New York Press. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
Fall and Winter Suitings! 

Latest in Ladies' Wraps I 

Fine Millinery—THE STYLE! 

Seasonable Novelties! 

All goods bought at first ham 
FOR CASH, and we guaran

tee prices to be RIGHT at 
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the Americac cation has developed in a 
marveloiif <A?;*roe. Relying no longer 
upon England f'sw our supplies, we have 
dotted our la&i with mills and factories, 

a man who habitually reads the "Truth gridironed it wii-li railroads, opened up 
-Seeker, in the K. ot L. sanctuary at farms for calibration, furnished employ-
wery session and calls christianiiy a ment to millions of mechanics, developed 
species of insanity. The Tribune has j the recMroas <?f mines and forests, fur-
Toot opened up a religious war on Zipp or I nished neady markets for the products 
.uiyone -else. llr. Zipp takes pride in j of the husbandman, extended population 

ng known as an infidel. All the Tri- j over tlaeee western states and territories, 

Soap is now prepared on tho Continent 
in the form of leaves, or very thm tab
lets, which are either carried in small 
leather cases or Btitched together In lit-

. .. . ... tie hooks, and easily separated like the 
jiidicwus protective system eaves of cigarette ,»per. Each of these 

' leave®serves for a single wash, and their 
utility to U'cveltjra aitd tourists is ob
vious.—Chatter. 

G. L. WOOD, 

JmiMrUMt >»Urr fj-au 
Trejtkurer. 

(-aiiMtr 

buneasks of him is to stand by his col
ors and not play the hypocrite. He is 
the candidate of a party that claims 
spedai! virtue. His party organs de
nounce nw?mliers of all other partw*a. 
The words monopolist, plutocrat, auto 
crat, ehylock, gambler, thief, robber, 
i>loiKierer, etc, seems to lie patented by 
editors of these organs. Now i« order to 
ttiake the world better and increase the 
sum of human happiness, vm 3re told 

Under the sew !a« t he .county treas 
«urer is oociapalJed to advertise delinquent 
^personal property tav tl*o same as real j that it is necessary to send Mz. Zipp to 
•estate, and to sell tJye land /or the whole I •congress, that he is free froositUft many 
amount. If (feer* is laed, 'lien <e*«wu- vices and weaknesses so common to men 
tion is l«vk*l on jien+iind (vojinrty. Tar- | of other parties, that he is trusdnfiul, hon-
payers are warned 1/J take #»oti"e of tlte est, upright, wise, pure and perh:tpsa 

and cheapened the cost of  every article 
of living. And today the west is clainor-
isg tor factories to work up her raw ma
terials which are going to waste, well 
knowing tbrt these industries build up 
trade centers which furnish employment 
to thousands of men, and these men in 
tern create a market for the products of 
Uas farm. 

new law which provides for selling real 
•stale for peramal property tax. 

J.fA. FAIUJ-V, 
Oouuty Treasurer. 

•! E Kauai 
Notice is hereby given that a Teachers' 

will be held in MilltanK, 
commencing at 9 o'clock, Wednesday, 
Oct-1, 1H&HL Stationary will be supplied. 

O. W. PBKVEY, <_*>. SupC 

Veni, Vidi, Viei! This,is true, of Hails 
HairKenewer, for it is (fee grwat ooa-
queror of gray or faded hair, it 
look the same even color of youth. 

narrit-u" "** 
In this city on tive L>(>th mat. by Key 

1*. She'.taud, Miss Su.ie Hodgers j. mna 

Ortonville, and Mr. Kdsitr Siaunons, of UtUft 
JM^ilbank, S. D. 1 UU 

holy num at YankUw?. Some of us 
know him. W<e know that he b plying 
the hypocrite. We ko-)w that he i* ua-
fitte<l Ni paae as a stukit. We know that 
instead of bsing l>et(«r (than other men, 
in many -»eepect* he is -not as good. We 
know tfutt !he denied th« existence<if a 
Ck>l <onl v a few months ajjo. and if Ive 

l>eheves there is a (i<xl, as bis 
Tank ton speech implies, his conversion 
has l>eea too sudden to be mor» ti.an 
fki« d<-e>p. We do not want to be gov
erned by ?a*ui like Zipp. lie's too anxious. 

Uheumatistu is caused by a poisonous 
nc,id in the blood and yields t<i Ayer'a 
Pilld. >1 any cases which wemedehrorue 
and liopelesst, have been completely 
cured by this medicine. It will cost but 

to try what effect the Pills may 
. have in your ease. We £ffdU£t 

P0UT1CU ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
lB<epeud«iil ('AiididMIc for Couil» 

(y Auditor. 
To th« voters of Grant County. 

I went into »Jie Independent county 
convection as a candidate for the office 
of County Auditor, fully intending to 
abide by the recallt, even if I was defeat 

Tli* Sew llUcovrry, 
lou have heard your friends and nei^'li 

bors talk about it. You may yourself be 
one of the many who know from per.-.-n 
al experience just how good a thing it is 
If you have ever tried it, you are one of 
its staunch friends, because the wotder 
ful thing about it is, that when once giv-
en a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever 
aftei holds u place in the house. If you 
have never tried it and should be afflict
ed with a cough, cold or and Throat, 
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at 
once and give it a fair trail. It is guar
anteed every time or money refunded 
Trial Rot tie Free at OASPKK 11A TZ, of Big 
Stone Citv. 
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Wl KKKAS, R R J„M,3 „F FIRANT CF 
li.wus.hip, ( i.untyof (irunt un.l stutu of 

fulu" n<ik.>tii, Mort^attnr, did on ihc -^th <1,1V of 
Duct-nib. r ISM, make tiia ccrtam chattel inort-

l<> <>K-.1, M,„ ,,f MI!I,BII!< t'ounif <.f (.rant 
and.state ofsuuth Dakota, Mnrti;ai.'r(. th,» 
2Hth day of Dei-.-mber 18s«, to *CfUr,. t'h<- follow-
1UR linlcbtidni-ss to-wit: One Iliindrni an»l 
Twenty flv.-Dollai-8, ($lA'..fm,iHi,(I whirl, mort 

n i i y  filed i u  th * ' «d, providing everything was fair aud j SX^ff' 
above board., which, however, I do not iVi'V/"' ""J!h <la

5
v '!R I.SM,, „t U:i6 oclOvk am.; and the «aid inortKair« was dulr *\rkntitfU\r WOK 3LUX an ntMm<\n ASBI^TII'H fur H \«HOHH. ^ 

the informal 3>allot I received the re-1 18 pant dm-, and th.- unmr is iinnaul 
, .. . . 1 " h'-rciif.. tlierc i« claimed to hi- /in., quisite nuaalier ot votes to nominate me, j mortal,.,- at th.-dan- ..f tin" noti, 

but before tiie formal ballot was taken I 

origage 

have every reason for believing that un
fair methods were resorted to, to defeat 
me. Under the circumstances, and at 
the urgeat request ot many friends I 
have decided to become an independent 
candidate, and respectfully solicit the 
votes of my friends. My record as an 
>f!)<-ial ha.* not been attacked, and I thiuk 

m said 
One Hiiudri-fj sixty nollarn and Sixtv ccnta'for 
principal and uii. rcpt, and th<- KUIII o f  
Iiollars attorney's ft-en prox id.-d in faidmortiiaee 
ill cit-.- .if the foriel.imm tht r^of. 

Now 1liercforo. notice ie hereby civen thathv 
virtue of onid mort^^'e and by order of D W 
Digtfs a»8ii;nee the preseui own.-r thur-'of,' I wili 
UhH# ^ruH . 'i,ie ^Howinit; deocisbed chntteN described in «aul mort^neu at the 
front door of tho Ilanlc of Milbank in the 
City of Milbank in the I'onntv ol 
Grant, State of South Dakota, at the hour of 

™s»t«rd«y, the 4th day <.f .,, . ; — . i X I'- '"•'"i •"•tnrnay, tlie 4th day of 
no one wtll dispute that I oave served ; Octoi„r t-'.ki to wil; oneci.y bank horso pony 
the oouoty faithfullv and efficiently. eleven years old, alf.n one (.potted row SIX 

liesnectfull V years old; OIK, ,vhlt«-».iiKhtly spotted Khout 
i _ I ac^eii j ears old: One red and white cow iwnl*« 
JOUH DOUGLASS, I YEARS old r n hiuscow twelve 

H.J. BBKnuicf, Ac«ttt. 

Chattel Loans. 
In 

Milbank, S. D. 

Office over Old Post Office. 


